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XXXII. An Account of Me» Succe/S' of tbe
Bark q’f 1:63 WW/ow in tbe' Cure of ’flgues.“
In aLetter to Me Rigbt HomuraéleGeorge

~ Earl of Macclesfield, Prefidmt of- R. S.
from tfie Rev. 1%}; Edmund Stone, f of ’
Chippinge-Norton 2'72 Oxfordfhire.

My Lord,

Read June id: Mong the many ufeful‘ difcoveries',
'763' ' A WhiCh this age hath made, there

‘arevery few Which, better defe'rve the attention‘of the
public than what I am going to lay. before your:
Lordfhip.  f - 1'  

'I‘V‘hereis~ a barkyof “an En" ‘Iifh tree, ”which 'I have
found by experience to be a powerful aftringent, and
very efficacious in curing 'aguiih ' and intermitting
diforders. > f .

‘ About fix. years ago, I accidentally tafied ité'and was
* furprifed -at its extraordinary bitternefs; Which im-
mediately raifedv me a fufpicion of its having the
properties of the Peruvian bark. As this treedelights
in a moift or wet foii, whereagues chieflyabound,
the general maxim, that many natural m.e‘ll,z:tfdies~ car-
ry their cures ‘aiong With them; or that their remedies

v lie not far from theireaufes, was f0 very appofite to
this particular~ cafe, that 'I could not help applying it;
and that this' might be the intention? of Providence here,
I muf’cown had fom'e little” weight with me.» _

The exeeflive' plenty of ' this bark furni’fhed
me,»in my fp‘ecuiative ‘difquifitiOns upon it, with an
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argument both for and againfi thefe imaginary qua-

lities of it; for, on one hand, as intermittents are
very common, it was reafonable to fuppofe, that what
was defigned for their cure, {hould be as common and
as eafy to be procured. But then, on the other hand,
it feemed probable, that, if there was any confiderable

virtue in this bark, it mufiz‘have been difcovered from
its plenty. My curiofity prompted me to look into
into the difpenfatories and books of botany, and ex-

amine what they faid concerning it 5 but there it eX--
iflzed only by name. I could not find, that it hath, or
ever had, any place in pharmacy, or any fuch qualities,
as I fufpeé’ted afcribed to it by the botanifis.

However, I determined to make fome experiments:
with it 5’ and, for this purpofe, I gathered that fummer
near a pound weight of it, which I dryed in a bag,
upon the outfide of a baker’s oven,for more than three
months, at which time it was to be reduced to a-

powder, by pounding and fifting after the manner
that other barks are pelverized.

It was not long before I had an opportunity of
making a trial of' it 5 but, being an entire firanger to its

nature, I gave it in very {mall quantities, I think it

- was about twenty grains of the powder ata dofe, and

repeated it eVery four hoursbetween the fits; but with

great cautiOn and the f’crié’tefi attention to its efi'eéts :.

the fits wereconfiderably abated, but did not entirely

ceafe. Not perceiving the leafl ill Cenfequences, I grew
belder with it, and-in a few days encreafed the dofe

to two fcruples, and the ague was foon removed.

’ It was then given to. feveral others With the fame

fuccefs; but I found it better anfwered the intention,

when a dram of it was taken every four hours in the

intervals of. the paroxifins. '
I have
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I have continued to ufe it as a remedy for agues

and intermitting diforders for~ five years fucceflively
and fuccefsfully, It hath been given I believe to fifty
perfons, and never failed in the cure, except in afew

. autumual and quartan agues, with which the patients
had been long and feverely afl‘lié’ted; thefe it reduced
in a great degree, but did not wholly take them off;
the patient, at the ufual time for the return of his fit,
felt fome fmattering, of his difiemper, which the ins,
eeiTant repetition of thefe powders could not conquer :
it feemed as if their power could reach thus far
and no farther, and I did fuppofe that it would not
have long continued to reach {0 far, and that the dif-
temper would have foon returned with its priftine
violence; but I did not flay tofee the ifl'ue :. I. added
one fifth- partof the Peruvian- barktto it, and with.
this {mall auxiliary it totally routed its adverfary;
It was found naecefl’ary likewife, in one or two obfiis
nate cafes, at other times of the year, to mix the fame
quantity of that bark with it; but thefe were cafes
where the. patient went abroad imprudently,.. and,
caught cold, as a poft-chaife boy did, who, being
almofl recovered from an inveterate tertian ague,

. would follow his bufinefs, by Which means he not
only negleéted- his powders, but, meeting with bad
weather, renewed his diflemper.. _ _ _ ‘
One fifth part was the largefi and indeed the only

proportion of the quinquina made ufe of in this
compofition, and this only upon extraordinary occa-
fions: the patient was never prepared, either by vo-
miting, bleeding, purging, orany medicines of a;
fimilar intention, for the reception of this bark, but
he entered upon it abruptly and immediately, and it.

‘ was?
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was always given in powders, with any common ve-
hicle, as water, tea, {mall beer and fuch like. This
was done purely to afcertain its efi'eéts; and that I
might be aflhred the changes wrought in the patient
could net be attributed to any other thing: though,
had there been a due preparation! the mofl: obitinate

‘ intermittents would prabably have yielded to this bark
without any foreign affifizanCe: And,w by all I can
judgefrom five years experience of it upon a number
of perfons, it appears to be a powerful abforbent,
afiringent, and febrifuge in intermitting cafes, of the
lame nature and kind with the Peruvian bark, and to
have all its properties, though perhaps not always in
in the fame degree. ' It feems likewife to have this ad-
ditional quality, viz. to be a fate medicine; for I never
could perceive the leaft ill effect from. it, thoughit
had been alWays given without any preparation of
the patient. ~ -
The tree, frem‘ which this bark is taken, is {tiled

by Ray, in his Synopfis, Salix, alba, vulgaris, the
common white Willow. Haec omnium nobis cognita—
rum maxima eft, et in fatis craflhm et proceram Ar-
borem adolefCit. ~ ‘ ~ ~

It is called in! thefe‘ parts, by the common people,
the willow,~ andafometimes the Dutch. willow; but,

if it be of a foreign extradition, it hath been f0 long
naturalized to this climate, that it thrives as well a

in it as if it was in its original foil. It is ea-fily di-Pcin-
guifhed by the notable bitternefs and the free running
of its bark, which may be readily feparated from it
allthe-fummer months whilft the. fap is up. Itook
it from the {110th of three or four years growth, that
fprung from Pollard trees, the diameters of. which

' thoots‘,
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(boots, at their biggeft end, were from one to four or
five inches: it is poflible, and indeed not improbable,
thatthis Cortex, taken from larger or older {hoots, Or
from the trunk of- the tree itfelf, may befironger 5
butl have not had time'nor opportunitiesto make
the experiments, Which ought to be made upon it.
The bark, I had, was gathered in the northern parts
of Oxfordfhire, which are chiefly of dry andgravelly
nature, affording few moift or moory places for this
tree to grow in; and therefore, I fufpefl‘; that its bark
is not {0 good here as in {Ome other partsof the king-
dom. Few vegetables are equal in every place 5 all
have their peculiar foils, where they arrive to a- greater
perfeé’cion than in any other place: the bef’c and
ftrongeft Mufiard-feed is gathered in' the county of
Durham; the fineft Safi'ron-Flowers are produced
in fome particular {pots of Eflex and Cambridgefhire;
the? bef’r Cyder-apples grow in Herefordfhire, Dec
vonfhire and the adjacent counties; the roots of
Valerian are etteemed moft medicinal, which are
dug up in Oxfordfhire and Glocefierfhire: And there-
fore why may not the Cortex Salignus, or Cortex
Anglicanus, have its favourite foil, Where it may flo-
rifh moft, and, attain to its higheft perfeé’tion? It is very
probable that it hath 3 and perhaps it may he in the
fens of Lincolnfhire, Cambridgefhire, Effex, Kent, or
fome fuch like fituations; and, though the bark, which
grew in the county of Oxford, may feem in fomc
particular cafes to be a little, inferior to the quinquina,
yet, in other places, it may equal, if not exceed it.
The powders made from this bark are at firf’r of a

light brown, tinged with a dpfky yellow, and the
longer they are kept, the more they incline to a

Cinnamon
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cinnamon or= lateritious colour, which I believe is the
cafe with the Peruvian bark and powders.

I have no other motives for publifhing this valua-
ble fpecific, than that it may have a fair and full trial
in all its variety of circumflances and fituations, and
that the world may reap the benefits accruing from
it. For thefe purpofes I have given this long and
minute account of it, and which Iwould not have
troubled your Lordfhip with, was I not fully perfuaded
of the wonderful effiCacy of this COrteX Salignus
in agues and intermitting cafes, and did I not think,
that this perfuafion was fufliciently fupported by the
manifold experience, whichI have had of1t.

1 am, my Lord,

with the profoundefi fubmiflionand refpeét,

Chipping‘Norton ur L rdfhi‘ ’s molt 'obedient
Oxfordfhire, , yo 0 P

Apr1125,11763. humble Servant

Edward ' Stone.

XXXIII. .1472


